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Voices of Modern World
to Have Vatican Hearing

JFK

Pope Paul VI promised in his coronation sermon "to carry the gospel of
Christ to all the nations." .
He pledged the world that the
Church wouli "adapt" iUelf "to the
needs Of the times" and nuke the r«ad
to Chrirtian nnlty "attractive, eaiy and

wPope
•

~te?4-

Iriiiltii City~(NC)~Popc Paul VI touched
tjc$c6 relations, space 6x|;lorati0n> world peace
j p - 4ta«rifci» aid td developing countries in a
&,«&?«& MM taMt Pis&s|len| &eniife%
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guages under a darkening, evening sky
as 300,000 filled vast St. Peter** Squara
for the Catholic Church's first papal
coronation rite held in its entirety outdoors.

l

Pop* Paul presided at the threa
hour rite at & white-draped throne on a
cru»iOtt^«rttf f Jitfofcftfcifront or tha

'ggmxi

• A#eefiu;jijfir <ioo4ibm70 feat
in front of th« throna and tht Popa
ies>tliid| tttogtr\ -:- • -~ --— - : fuced (ward tfca peopl* U ha offend
The* net ?6ri4 tpole to mi tan* ! hit cororuUoii day tfa«.

•ffs®ijBitf' as it seeka j ^ c f , fr«|.'
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Hit 0r4*exttad1ta«& to fhfc world, thg..
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SkilhKinJ,
Marks of Pope

:ck» -^Kia
ffiJa^Tfy"^^
famed tfW century Floreattaa
Koldttnlta Bearenuto Cellini
Hie* e a t «••?, a king a a i a
qnees, aeasaats and wales wisaesaea tke Jiuae 2» a^ctaela.
MilliMs irousd taa warll
vxleaed « televlsiaa.

The Pops fjve his nlna language sermon after tha Ootpel
of the Mass was chanted In
Milan — (NO — Pope Paul VI brings to the papacy Greek sad Latin, symbol o f tha
the brilliant oratory and the diplomatic skill of Pope Church's unity despite Its many
Pius XO and the pastoral experience and expansive different rites.

By MSGR. JAMES TUCEK

The Pope also noted: "These past few years hive
tees Impressive developments in exploration of space,
to which the U.S. has made notable contributions.
Maty these Undertakings take on a meaning of homage
rendered to God... Because they augur so much for
the benefit of mankind, may they be indicative of a
trite and peaceful progress which would bring men together la t closer relationship of universal brother
hood."

charity of Pope John XXIII.

Pope Paul told President Ken- visit to the U.S. and his first
nedy that "the effort to obtain mtetlns with the President alworld peace is t o be commend- most 25 yean ago when Presi*d highly, and We are confi- dent Kennedy accompanied his
dent these labors will find • father — tnen ambassador to
read; rearponse In all men ofBritain — to the coronation of
food will. Universal peac* in Pins XH.
charity and justice can be
achieved, and W e (eel the ef- Pope Paul also^, had high
praise ioc IMJaith, andJndiiS:
ir^w ortfie UF.-wiirKe^f trait try of the uA at the audience,
and help to stctxre (or all peo- Which lasted almost an hour,
ple!: of this troubled world thatand landed the' President (or
place which will enable them the "higher moral principles of
to prosper and enjoy the bless-truth, justice and liberty*' he
ktf* 0od intends! for thesttt.'' his. stressed in his speeches.

Pdfe Paul mentioned Amer- tope Paul's meeting with
ican prosperity and added: President
marked the
"ttewrtheiesj m the midst of third tifte Kennedy
a pontiff J had recclvtffitt hfcfavwoti ahundamsj, y««y»J'i
<J,^ vm&denV-'&eViirit
*"*; a fr&
indent• Pb*r first
galft&^b
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*h?n Steak
Presi-.
HSa.dt. its first V0&
doti
ftaodrow
Wilson
st*
OpeJ
% riOr negleetld the poorer,
XV. The second Ftime
naHtiris i . , A*fibuttle eost, SeneditD;
&&. Jri- 1S39 rthen President

"|'«!H'"WG."*''

tffiff^asasaai1'

arvrniial httinan person*'
, **% are ever mindM in Oarpfayers of the
efforts t 6 ensure to all ytittr citizens the equal
benefits of citizenship, which have as their
<fouiidation the equality of all men because of
ftieir dignity as persons and children of God,"
Pope Paul said.

Receive the tiara adorned with three crowns
and know that you are the Father of Princes ami
Ruler of Kings, the Vicar on earth of mar Saviour
Jesus Christ to whom is honor and glory forever
and ever.
St

•

Words of papal coronation ceremony spoken by Cardinal Ailredo Ottavlan! to Pope Pouf VI al Sunday everUeaflhe Vatican.

The nig* languages hi used
in bis address were Latin. Italian, French. English. German,
Polish, Spanish, Portuguesa tnd
Russian.

These are the broad lines of the future reign of
Pope P-aUl drawn by three men who worked closely
with him when he was Archbishop of Milan.
Concluding his spepch In RusTlae opinion of the three, however, Is that it would sian, he sild "Our tfioueht Is
be unSair to compare him with either of his two also addressed to the whole Buspeople, upon whom W»
predecessors in the papacy. His background is differ- sian
call the blessing of tht Most
ent from both Pius and John, they agree, and he will High."
put thee mark of his own distinct personality on the<
IT? THE FRENra porti-m of
papacy in what they foresee at i truly great and frnit \ the speech. Pope Paul declared"Permit the new Pope to us* i
ful reign.
language so widespread! and
_Msgr. Erne i t o Basadonna. preme courtesy which li based widely understood to deelar*
iianibty but strongly t o ths
claiiceKSr"oftSe Archaioceie'cSfi* t r a * Chnsctan cftarttyKilan, rooted two personal traits Hsgr. Basadrorma, who kneM world at the cUrni of hist ponwrfttch ts« believes will charac- Pope Paul tar plght years as Sficate vHat ferltrtia motivits
terize tfae reign of Pope Paul. Archbishop of Milan, drew upon htm snd what attirades b e Intends to idopt to the Catholic
"First of aQ," he said, "he his persDnal experiences to 0-4^n*m»rsajtV"tiiV a e p a r t a d
has vast, intelligence and learn-lustrate thessa two personal churches and the modern
ing whEch Immediately encom- characteristics of his former SU- world."
passes » problem and fives itfperior.
Then he praised Eastern Rita
ufiivetftatl application.
HE KECALAED thst, when"Secondly, h e Is f jnan of su(C*'atlnuedl on l*ar* 2 )
(Continue* «a r a n »

SfT Joseph Nuns Elect Sister
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protocol was used on all three Agnes Cecilia Mother General
•To* P«p» recalled his ewavisits.
Story^ picture — first page second section
Trie arrttfal ofPresident |[cn»
nedy'sr jftotorcade tn-ShrBsta^E
spare at 10:03 airt. Tuesdte
&fly 2, wais greeted by a *ne$rin^cro'wd kept b&clc by *oOden
Mrr'tcades. The official procession of' cits was preceded by. a
""""" escort
•
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Two Priests Give Rites
Air Crash Vicfims

1fhf Presiderri .TCTS) accohv

panted by a party tt io*,inciiid'
Two priestS; Of the Rochester area were on the
ing his sister, Mrs. Sftplien scene of Tuesday's airport tragedy to give the
Smith; Secretary of State Dean
Susie; tSA Angler- .Biddle Bukev CBnwh's la*st r1fMt$4ffikde!dSfite 4)e|>aTOeht,jqhiel M : '7. tMi^^t^td^&mM
Pejgdefga,st of S t John
, liU'lurrr/
I^iei?" CdMegfe lari %ther iiWard folster of Our
^J$$•<$•.$$$• CfWihSe! C&irch ti^ere ankle deep ia
l-'^-zi, ^ n c i iii_4- ^ u t fjg^jp.g^jju chore.
.'$yy

praise for ambulance and fire-

fi^awl

t^^p£^fre« -park!
i jlkl^beffeMdergast arrived" at the airport at ahottt
^ie tifBft d ti#: criissh* He was scheduledfortiienext
^ ' 5 * ^ ' v « flight out logo te Toronto. Father Tolster, hearing »c

, Montnvient* tstA MartterS-ftjir'
ft»ly S/,f«khre. Th* bflter

Bishop,Kearney presided at SUtera of SL Joseph Mrrtherfcouje rite w h «
I t yonnt; uunt- were adraitUd tofir*order. Story and ansther pietura o»
first ji«x» of i««oada*cti«B*
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